
The head football coach at
Ben Lomond High School has
been named assistant principal
of the school by the O g d e n
Board of Education.

Allen J. Kap has asked to
continue as football coach for
this year in addition to 'his new
duties, Supt. T. 0. Smith told
the board.

Mr. Kap's appointment was
one of several personnel mat-
ters recommended by Dr. Smith
and approved by the board.

PAY SCALE

FIREMAN, SAVE MY CHILD(REN)!
The mother cat who hid her youngsters beneath the
section of plywood Capt. Gene R. Dalton is holding,
picked a safe spot. Although the air may have gotten
a bit warm during a brush fire near the East Oaks
Golf Course, the whole litter was saved.

BIG UNDERTAKING
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Coach Gets Assistant Principal Job

WSC Schedules
Drama Festival

Weber State College Theater
is deep in rehearsal work for its
tnost ambitious undertaking in
years— the presentation of four
weeks of drama during its Fes-
tival of Greek Drama, July 22
through Aug. 17.
• "In an area that is not par-
ticularly known for its high
level of dramatic taste, why
should WSC Theater attempt to
produce a Greek Drama Fes-
tival?" asked John M. Elzey,
theater business manager in
charge of promotion.

"The question might more
properly be 'Why not?' " he de-
clared.
: DRAMA CLASSICS

"The entire United States is
currently experiencing w h a t
might be called a 'Renaissance'
tn classic drama—classic in the
broadest sense — because of
the development of regional
repertory companies through-
out the country, both on and off
university and college cam-
puses."

He said the major emphasis
has been placed upon the great-
est of all English-speaking play-
wrights, with Shakespeare fes-
tivals springing up in nearly
every state and major urban!
area. ;

Burglar Gets
Double Term
In State Jail

guilty to two counts of burglary
at the Norge Laundry and Dry
Cleaning Village at 3303 Grant
on Feb. 29 and March 22.

But he violated his probation
by walking away from the We-
ber County Jail, where he was
serving 30 days as a term of
probation, and was convicted
of another burglary charge.

The second charge was bur-
glary of a car from Wood Mo-
tor, 2806 Washington, on May
29. White entered a plea of
guilty to the charge.

U. Master Degree|™-ets

A former Ogden man received
his master of business admin-
istration degree from the Uni-
versity of Utah at spring com-
mencement exercises.

David S. Petterson, employed
by the Del Monte Corp. busi-
ness offices in San Francisco,
Calif., earlier received his bach-
elor of science degree from the
University of Utah, graduating
magna cum laude.

He is a member of Phi Kappa
Phi, general scholarship honor-
ary society, and the business
honor society, Beta Gamma
Sigma.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Parke S. Petterson of 3549
Baker Drive.

He is married to the former
Gherie Thomas and they reside
in Hayward, Calif.

ston. Theo Harper, Jimi Elmer,
Randy Mathis, Greg Smith, Stan
Wolf, Jeanne Alger, Jon Pierce,
Tom Browning, and Neil Shock. ;

RESERVE SEATS
"The Troian Women"— Judy

Sorenson, Caril Roblyer. Carol
Cook, Stan Wolf, Sherrie Hud-
gens, Randy Mathis, Craig
Cook, and Becky Stevenson.

Reserve seats for all three
plays cost $3.50, and single ad-
mission is $1.50. The tickets
may be ordered by mailing a
check or money order, with a
stamped, self-addressed enve-

Manager,

avai]able at
Lake ZCMIOgden and Salt

stores. Telephone orders will be
accepted at Weber State from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,.except during
noon hour.

BELNAP FAMILY
REUNION NEARS

HOOPER — The Belnap
family reunion will be held
Saturday at'the Hooper Park
beginning at 10 a.m.

Family m e m b e r s are
asked to bring their own
lunches. Soft drinks and des-
sert will be furnished.

The reunion will celebrate
the 100th anniversary of Gil-
bert Belnap settling in
Hooper.

for 1968-69 which is comparable
to the 3.3 per cent increase giv-
en teachers.

Other action included place-
ment of board clerk Asael Moul-
ton on the directors' salary
schedule and provides for t h e
same cost of living increase for
assistant superintendents.

The personnel action a l s o
called for the election of all dis-
trict personnel, teaching and
non-teaching, for the 1968-69
school year. • :

WELL QUALIFIED -

This included the approval of Dr. Smith told the board Mr.
the principals' salary scheduleKap was well qualified to serve

in the Ben Lomond administra-(teacher's master's degree sched-

Principals whoss base salary
is below the teachers' maximum
master's degree schedule shall

A final decision could result
in an increase in rates for the
use of facilities by outside par-

live position under the guidance
of principal Dr. Lionel Dreschel.

Dr. Smith said Mr. Kap h a s
been with the district seven
years, teaching health, driver
education and serving as coach
at Ben Lomond.

He has a bachelor and mas-
ter degree from Utah State Uni-
versity and taught previously
at Ogden High School.

NEW RULE
According to. the principals

salary schedule adopted by t h e
board, an administrator will be

ule.
In addition, a principal willjceive $75 annual allowance for

receive a percentage for admin-
istrative responsibility, based on
a formula according to the size
of the school he directs.

A principal will also receive
two per cent of the basic salary
for each year of successful ex-
perience as a school administra-
tor up to eight years.

FRINGE BENEFITS

It also includes fringe bene-
fits for additional quarter hours
of approved college credit and

eligible for the step pay on the [advanced degrees

move up two steps per year un- ties, he said.
til such a maximum is reached. | Dr. Smith said a recent Su-

This provision is a new fea-1 preme Court decision requires a
tare of the principals' salary school district not to work an
schedule. | employe more than 42 tours.

Each principal will also re- i In order to prevent a substan-
tial amount of overtime in or-
der to comply with this decision,
it may require the staggering of
shifts of custodial workers and •
other readjustments, the super-

travel.
NEW SCHEDULE

Assistant principals shall be
placed on the principals' salary
schedule with their exact pay | mtendent told the board.
determined by levels of respon-j
sibility, same as principals. ! Improper Left Turn

Dr. Smith reported to t h e !
board he is working on the re-j Ormus Brent Dalton, 27. of
alignment of assignments of cus-i4786 W. 500 S., West Weber, for-
todial help in order for the dis- feited $25 bond in City Court
trict to meet the labor stand- for making an improper left
ards act. turn.

"With a very few exceptions,
however, the truly c l a s s i c
drama, Greek and Roman, has
been ignored," Mr. Elzey

"Kealizing that there is
point in attempting to compete
with the already established
Shakespeare companies, the
Weber State Theater staff felt it
could make a great contribution
to Utah theater-goers by plac-
ing on the stage the vast lexicon
of Greek drama, from which
all other Western drama springs
and which contains some 45
seldom seen plays."

Weber's Greek drama festi-
val will be held nightly at 8 in
the Fine Arts Center Little The-
ater. The plays are so sched-
uled that tourists and others
living outside the area may see
all plays on successive eve-
nings.

ANTI-WAR COMEDY
The festival opens July 22

with "Lysistrata," an anti-war
comedy by Aristophanes, direct-
ed by Mr. Elzey. It plays week-
ly Mondays and Thursdays.

"The Birds," a hilarious tra-
vestry, also by Aristophanes, di-
rected by Dr. T. Leonard Row-
ley, plays Tuesdays and Fri-
days.

"The Trojan Women," a tra-
gedy by Euripides, directed by
| Ivan Crosland. plays Wednes-
days and Saturdays.
I MANY PLAYERS
i P l a y e r s are drawn from
Weber State, the University of
Utah, local junior high schools
and high schools, and from the
community. Many appear in all
productions, carrying both min-!

Sammy L. White, 18. of 323 or and major roles. '
32nd has been sentenced in 2nd| Major roles in the plays are;
District Court to serve two one held by the following: "Lysis- j"
to 20-year terms in the Utah trata," Caril Roblyer, Bill Hig-1
State Prison. gley. Joan Parker, David Pope, j

The two sentences, both on Linda Bennett, Jimi Elmer,
second degree b u r g l a r y Jeanne Alger, Karen Rubin,
charges are to run consecu-! Theo Harper, and Stan Wolf,
tively. ' "The Birds" — Bill Higley,

White previously was placed.John Hart, Ken Becraft, Carol
on probation after pleading Cook, Karen Rubin, Brent^John-

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

REDUCED FROM STOCK! LIMITED QUANTITIES!

Save!
MEN'S

SUIT

SPECIAL!

3788

Impeccably tailored suits of
Dacron polyester/wool blend,
a tropical weave that's per-
fect for summer and year-
'round wear. Medium and
dark tones. 2 and 3-button
coat style, plain f r o n t
trousers.

SUMMER TOY SPECIAL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS!

88 each

Fun for all ages—and at this little price you'll want sev-
eral to trade about. Active or quiet type toys, all con-
structed for long use. DOWNSTA|RS

45-PIECE MELAMINE SETS
AT A SPECIAL SAVINGS!

12
Big value! Choose from 4 attractive, colorful patterns.
45-pc. service for 8 in chip and break resistant dinner-
ware. Dishwasher safe. . .

LADIES' SWIMSUIT CLEARANCE
• Assorted 1 and 2-piece
• Bright prints, solids
• Broken sizes 32 to 40

MAIN FLOOR

6.99 .nd 8.99

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR CLEANUP
• Pick from print or fussy

blouses; ankle slacks, or NOW
printed skirts. Orig. 3.98 to 6.98

MAIN FLOOR

2.99

WOMEN'S HANDBAG CLEARANCE
• Choose clutch or shoulder

strap. Black, white, or NOW
fashion colors. Orig. 2.99

MAIN FLOOR

WOMEN'S SHIFTS REDUCED
• All cotton prints . f\f\
• Ass't. sleeve lengths NOW 4. ff
• Orig. 6.98 and 8.98

MAIN FLOOR

GIRLS' SUMMER SKIRT CLEARANCE
> Wrinkle resistant cottons
• Some Penn-Prest* styles
' Ass't. prints, solids.

SECOND FLOOR

NOW

GIRLS' KNIT TOP CLEARANCE
1 BanLon® nylons, acrylics -
> Whites, pastels, navy Ur'9- ';yy

1 Sizes S-M-L. Hand washable.

^SECOND FLOOR

NOW 1.50

.REHUCED TO CLEAR!
SMART FASHION HANDBAGS!

orig

2.99, NOW

Here's your chance to get that high fashion handbag
at big savings! Many colors, shapes and fabrics. Fine
quality construction.

GIRLS' TAILORED BLOUSES REDUCED

NOW 1.9V
Long or roll-up sleeves
Stripes, solids, checks
Broken sizes 6 to 14. Orig. 2-98

SECOND FLOOR

PANT SETS FOR GIRLS REDUCED
• Printed tops, solid slacks /^ OO
• Broken sizes 6 to 14. NOW £*If «nd
• Originally 4.98 to 6.98

SECOND FLOOR .

FOR INFANTS'
• Knee slacks, bib playtogs
• All cotton seersucker Your choice
• Machine washable

SECOND FLOOR

BOYS' WALKING SHORTS

2 for $5

SPECIAL!
• Assorted plaid and plains
• Penn-Prest* no-iron finish
• Boys' sizes 6 to ] 8

DOWNSTAIRS

Your choice

REDUCED! VINYL WINDOW SHADES

1.44 „ 2.99Popular roll-up style
Fade and mildew resistant

' 3'x6' to 6'x6'. Orig. 1.79 to 3.79.
THIRD FLOOR

BEACH TOWEL BONANZA, SAVE!
• Generous 70" by 28" size " • _ _
• Cotton terry in stripes . I. I I
• Stock up nowl While they last!

THIRD FLOOR

Value!
WOMEN'S
UNIFORM
SPECIAL!

Ease of care is the
big f e a t u r e with
these smartly styled
uniforms. Many fash-
ions in knits that in-

clude slim or fuller
skirts, short sleeves,
attractive collars.
Outstanding special
buys plus clearance
of discontinued styles
from our regular
stock.

s|M}} |
ifh? ilf*_:j'r **>$ t I

HANDSOME READYMADE
DRAPERY SPECIAL BUY!

99 72x84", 72x54" 7.99448x84", 48x54" * (̂ 96x84", 96x54" 9.99

Freshen, brighten your home with these draperies ol!
made and ready to hang. Fine quality fabrics, g^n~r-
c ' -s too and bottom herns.

BETTER SUMMER FABRIC CLEARANCE
• Choose sheers, cotton seer- _»y

sucker, rayon screen prints NOW I / C
• Sold from bolts. Orig. 98cto 1.44

THIRD FLOOR

FAMILY LODGE TENT REDUCED
• Large 9'4" by 12'x8" size
• Heavy duty cotton drill NOW
• 3 screened windows. While 3 last NUVV

Orig. 89.99 DOWNSTAIRS

LADIES' SUMMER SHOE CLEARANCE
• Casuals, sandals, heels
• Assorted summer colors
• Broken size, color ass't..~c

CHILDREN'S DRESS SHOE CLEARANCE
• Dressy sandals, lace fronts
• Choose Pattina or leather NOW
• Broken sizes only. Save now

SHOE DEPT.

SPECIAL! WOMEN'S FABRIC OXFORDS

L99Cool cotton uppers
Cushioned inner-soles
Sanitized*. Sizes 4 to 10

SHOE DEPT.

MEN'S AND BOYS' FABRIC OXFORDS

2.44• Choose black or white
• Machine washable
• Sizes 2'/2 to 12. Save now at

SHOE DEPT.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9


